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Poetry.

Sowing and Reaping.
Sow with a gent-rooi hand,

Pause not for toil or pain,
Weary not through the heat ot summer, 

Weary not through the cold spring rain ;
But wait till autumn comes

For the » heures of golden grain.

Scatter the seed, and fear not,
A table will be spread ,

What matter if yoo are It o weary 
To eat your hard-earned bread.

Sow, while the earth is broken,
For the hungry must be fed.

Sowwhile the seeds are lying 
In the warm earth’s bo om deep,

And your warm tears fall upon it—
They will stir in their quiet sleep ;

And the green blades rise ihe quicker, 
Perchance, for the tears you weep.

Then sow,—for the hours are fleeting,
And the seed must fall to-day ;

And care not what hands shall reap it,
Or if you shall hare passed away

Before the waving corn fields 
Shall gladden the sunny day.

Sow, and look onward, upward,
Where the starty light appears—

Where, in spite of the coward's doubting,
Or yoor own heart’s trembling lean,

You shall reap in joy the harvest 
You have sown to-day in lean. 

—IJoutshold Word*-

illistcUautous.
The Festival of Mohorrim.

The month of Moburtitn—one of the 
Arabian months—is the anniversary of the 
death of two early leaders of “ the faithful,” 
near relatives of Mohammed himself, Has
san and Hos.iu, and [it will be remember
ed the festival has just been kept throughout 
our Eastern Empire] is observed by more 
than one-half of the Mohammedan popula
tion of India, including the court of Luck 
now, as a period of deep humiliation and 
sorrowful remembrance. By more 
one-half of the Mohammedan population, 
because, as every one knows now a-day,
“ the faithful ” are divided into two great 
sects, Sheahs and Soonnies, who feel to 
wards each other, in a religions point of 
view, much as Protestants and Roman Ca
tholics mutually do. The Turks are Soon
nies, ihe Persians Sheahs—generally speak
ing, indeed, the western Mussulmans, from 
the Euphrates to the Atlantic, are Sootmies ; 
Ihe eastern from the Euphrates to Java, are 
Sheahs. Th# Mohurrim, as the festival is 
called, scarcely ever passes over in India 
without contests between the two great par
ties,—between those who regard the deaths 
of Hassan and Hosien as barbarous mur
ders on the one side, that is the Sheahs, 
and those who, on the other, look upon 
them us having been usurpers, and lawfully 
put to death by the true head ol the “ faith
ful ”—the reigning caliph. These latter 
are the Soonnies.

On the first day of the Mohurrim, the 
vast Mohammedan population of Lucknow 
appears to be suddenly snatched away from 
ail interests and employment in the af
fairs of earth. The streets are deserted, 
every one is shut up in his house, mourning 
with his family. On the second again, the 
streets arc c owded ; but with people in 
mourning attire, parading along the tho
roughfares in funeral procession to the 
tombs set up here arid there as tributes to 
the memory of Hassan and Hosien. These 
tomb- are representations of the mausoleum 
at Kerbela or Meshed, on the banks of the 
Euphrates, in which the two chiefs were 
buried. The representation of the tomb ot 
Hassan and Hosien is placed, at the period 
of Mohorrim, against the wall facing Mecca, 
which consisted, in the royal Emanbarra, of 
green velvet embroidered with gold. A 
pulpit is placed opposite, usually of the 
same material as the model, in which the 
reader of the service,—the officiating priest 
as we should rail him, stands with his face 
to Mecca and bis back to the tomb. Such 
is the collection of lustres and chandeliers 
accumulated on these occasions, the glare of 
the lights, the sparkling of the rich em
broidery and pudding, the glittering of toe 
bulltoned fringes, cords and tassels, orna
menting the banners with which the Eman- 
larra is hung, the turbaned and bearded 
figures, with theit swarthy countenances ex
pressive of (h en-seated grief and humilia
tion,—that Mrs. Meer Hasson Ali might 
well observe she has “ been frequntly re
minded in such scenes of the visionary 
castles conjured up in the imagination by 
reading the Arabian Nights’s Entertain
ments.” The emblems of Arabic royalty, 
—the embroidered turban, ihe sun-symkol, 
and the nchly-decoraied arms,—are always 
left at Ihe bate of the tomb, as evidences of 
the right of the two youthful martyrs to be 
considered the heads of * the faithful,"—a 
right denied by those atrocious heretics, the 
Soonnies.

Duiing the entire period of the Mohurrim, 
large wax lights, red and green, are kept 
burnmg round the tomb, end mourning 
assemblies at. held in the Emanbarra, 
twice a day ; those in the evening being by 
far the"most attractive, and Ihe most gen
erally attend'd It was interesting to ob
serve the profound quiet which reigned, 
until broken by the reader of the service,— 
some favourite Moluvie; the audience al
ways awaiting the commencement of the 
reading or the recitation in the same hum
ble and sorrowing attitude in which they 
entered.

The lights are flaring upon the broad 
turbans; the glittering interior ol the Em
anbarra, with its chandeliers and wax 
tapers, ns gutlding and its banner-, its 
fringes and its embroideries, io a blaze of 
light. The preacher is reciting an account 
ol the death of ihe two chiefs; his keen 
black eyes glowing with animation as he 
proceeds,—his audience, at first so solemn 
and so quietly sad, being gradually wound 
np to passionate bursts of grief. The orator 
groans aloud as he recapitulates the dis
astrous story ; his audience is deeply moved. 
Tears trickle from the eyes of more than 
one bearded face, sobs and groans issue 
from the others. At leogtb, as if with a 
sudden unpremeditated hur-t, hut really at 
the proper part of the service, the audience 
utters forth the names "Hassan!” “ Ho- 
seiu!" in succession, besting the breast 
the while in cadence. At first somewhat 
gently and iu a low tone are the names 
uttered, but afterwards louder and more 

| loud, un|fl the whole Emanbarra rings again 
with the excited, pro onged, piercing wail, 
ror fully ten minutes does this burst of 
gtief continue,—the beating of the breast, 
the loud uttering of the names, the besting 
ever louder snd more resounding, the 
utterance gradually increasing in shrillness 
nnd piercing energy ; until in a moment

is bushed again, and silence, as of deep 
•flictmo, fells like • pall upon the as
sembly.

But man requires refreshments efier bis 
labour, whether that labour consist in being 
whirled across a frozen country with a 
biting east wind in oca’s teeth, at the rate

of thirty miles sa beer, or ehoetiag ” Has
san” and •• Hoeein” for ten minute» in 
uninterrupted sooeemioo, end besting lb# 
breest, with the thermometer si ninety. 
Sherbet is now hsnded round. The king 
snd the members of bis fsmtly indulge in 
ibst perfection of smoking—the booksb ; 
whilst the others tske s savoury stimulant 
from their belle and proceed to chew it; 
until the reading of the service recommences, 
•nd the time tolls round again for renewed 
thumping, renewed respite. At the con- 
closiuo, a funeral dirge is chsunted, cslled 
the Moorscah ; snd, being in the vernacular, 
this portion of ihe service ia much prized 
by all, because comprehended by ell. The 
Moorseah ended, the whole assembly rises,
• nd recapitulates simultaneously the names 
of «II ihe true leaders of “the faithful,”— 
the F.mauns; ending with cuises upon the 
usurping caliphs.

All kind of luxury is pot aside during this 
month of Mohurrim. The commonest and 
hardest charpoys, or a simple mat upon the 
floor, are subsntuled for the luxurious cush
ions and well-wadded maîtresses on which 
they usually recline. Their fire is of the 
coarsest Hot curries and savoury pilaws 
are e-chewed, aud common barley-bread, 
rice, and boiled peas are subaiiiulcd. The 
usual ornaments are laid aside—a great 
deprivaiion ol ihe ladies' pleasures and corn, 
furls; lor the contemplsiion ol her jewellery 
is on-' of the most pleasing and constant cm. 
ployments of Ihe Indian belle.

From a burial to a wedding is ofien hut 
a step in human life, and nowhere is that 
step shorter than in ihe East. The Mobur- 
rim, a reason of mourning and of grief—of 
woe,depression,and penance—contains also 
the rrprea» niaiion of a wedding. This wed
ding is commemortied on the sevemh day 
of the fast, the procession preceding it is 
called the Mayndieh. It is held in remem
brance of ibe marriage of the favourite 
daughter of Herein to her cousin Cossini. 
on the very day ibat Hosem lost,bis life at 
Kerbela The Mayndieh is a great wed 
ding,procession, which sels oui ai night ; 
that of the inferior being directed towards 
the Emanbarra of the superior,—that of ihe 
nawab, or nauve prime minister, usually 
directing its course, for instance, to the 
Emanbarra of the king.

Bui the roll of musketry without has al
ready announced that the wedding proces
sion is advancing—a wedding and a burial 
both performed in one day, and strangely 
commemorated together ; for Cossim was 
buiied the day he was married. The roll 
of musketry has sounded, and the king’s 
mesatogers come in, in great numbers, to 
clear the hall. They know their duty, and 
what is expected of them ; whilst the people, 
on liwir pan, still linger around lire objects 
of their contemplations. Hustling and 
friendly pushing will not do—the gazers 
have nol yet feasted their eyes, and will not 
be hustled out. How Lmdon policemen 
would clear the place of the fierce-looking. 
well-bearded, and well-armed Mussulmans I 
do nut know ; but the king’s messengers 
nod peons adopt a very sumn.ary method of 
procedure. They have three times an
nounced with a loud voice that ihe place 
musl be cleared ; and still hundreds are 
gathered rou d Ihe tombs and round the 
silver models, and many gaping admirers 
still contemplate the dazzling lights. There 
is rio time to be lost, and messengers and 
peon# proceed forthwith to enforce the de- 
parte e of the more tardy. Their bamboos 
are flourished, and well-ihouged whips are 
produced. Blows resound upon the hacks 
of tho lagging gazeis,—good sturdy blows 
often, by no means a joke,—and ihe recipi
ents growl and move on. Not a loiterer, 
however, returns the saluie—the messengers 
and ihe peons have right upon their side ; 
this whipping and flagellation is thrdustvor, 
the custom, arid therelore musl lie right. 
Occasionally a more liian ordinarily severe 

Irak I- eliciis a sudden l acing rcund of the 
well-bearded Jtoggee-, whilst the fioggtr 
still flourishes Ins cane or Ins whip, and 
looks the indignant sufferer lull in the face. 
Donkeys and dogs, and even [rigs (ihe most 
oppmbiious ol epitheis 10 ihe ear of a Mus
sulman,) they will call each other in irritat
ed and rapid colloquy ; but still the loiterer 
moves on lowaids the door, however loudly 
or fit ctiiy be may reiort in words, rubbing 
the outraged part ihe while ma " , wag
ging Ins beard violent;) in indignant remou- 
atrance ; without any answering blow, how
ever, no angry retaliation comes from the 
hand or dagger. Custom has decided the 
matter, and custom and right ore synony
mous east of the Indus

First, through thu lines of soldiers, filing 
to the right and left, are borne in the wed
ding-presents. Richly-decorated attendants 
advance, carrying silver trays laden with 
sweetmeats and dried fruits, miniature beds 
of. flowers, and garlands of sweet jasmine, 
whilst fireworks are let off as they enter the 
doors. A covered conveyance,—that of the 
bride,—the exterior of silver, such as is 
used by the highest of the female nobility, 
follows the wedding-presents, accompanied 
by richly-decorated attendants bearing torch
es. Then come the bands of music, with 
other torch-bearers ; and amid glad sounds 
the whole piocession enters, and makes the 
round of the vast hall. The presents are 
deposited near the model of the tomb, in 
readiness to be taken to the place of burial, 
a few days after. But scarcely has the 
richly decorated wedding-procession passed 
into the Emanbarra, when another com
pany, with downcast countenance, and in

ia bat preliminary to a 
final display of a etill more imposing cha
racter. The emauns lie dead—their deaths 
alone have been hitherto commemorated— 
that is, the death» of Hassan and Hosein.— 
As the funeral of Hoeein was a military 
spectacle, so, on this occasion, ia every en
deavour made to give as military a charac
ter as possible to the display. Banners are 
exhibited, bends play, matchlocks snd guns 
and pistols are fired off, shields are clashed 
together, and no sound is wanting which 
•ersea to bring before the mind’s eye the 
mimicry of military pageants. Each pro
cession is marshalled much io the same or
der • first, the consecrated banners, carried 
aloft upon long poles, the bearers of 
ihe poles usually seated in an elepbant- 
howdah The larger displays will hase two 
or three, or esen nx elephant»,»o employed. 
A band of music, discoursing such dirges 
ss iheir instruments will accomplish and 
custom prescribes, follows ihe elephanis; 
where all are playing, procession jostling 
processsion, company pressing again»: com
pany, each with ils band, it may be easily 
imagined that he sounds produced are not 
ihe most harmonious The eword-bearer, 
wilh ihe iwo glittering blades hung aloft 
upon a black pole and suspending beneath 
a reversed bow, near its summit, comes after 
the band He -a supported by men on each 
side, who also bear aloft black poles, to 
which are attached streamers of long black 
unspun silk. Then comes the horse Dhull. 
dhull, as on the former occasion of.the con
secration of tlie banners, attended by nu
merous servants. Tho grooms hold Ihe bri
dle, one upon either side: an rflicer march
es at ms head with the sun-eynibolj another 
hold# over him a royal umbrella ; others ac
company him with gilt and silvered staves, 
whilst running messengere follow with small 
triangular green banners. The chain ar
mour, gold embroidered turban, sword and 
belt, are *1! fixed upon the saddle of Dhull- 
dhull ; whilst often the owner ol the animal, 
and head of the procession, w alks after the 
horse as a sort of chief mourner. A walk 
of some miles amid such steaming crowds 
is by no means a pleasant journey. The 
hearers of incense, iri gold and silver cen 
sers, sncceed. The censers are suspended 
by means of chains made of the same mate
rial, and are thus waved to and ho, as ihe 
march proceeds,—much as they are waved 
at ihe loot of the altar in Roman Catholic 
cathedrals on the continent. The lahbaun, 
a sweet smelling resin, which is burnt tu 
the censers, is probably the rery frankin
cense so frequently mentioned in ihe Bible, 
The reader nl Ihe funeral service follows, 
usually attended by ihe pr,,p/i«ior of llie 
tomb-modles and Ins friends. Always bare
footed, and often without any covering upon 
their heads, do these mourners follow id 
sad procession. It is no unusual thing to 
see their heads disfigured with chaff and 
dust—the more striking symbols of profound 
grief. Theftomb-model, or li.zia, is borne 
next ; above which a canopy of green cloth 
or velvet, embroidered with gold or silver in 
the more showy processions, is spread, ele
vated upon poles, and carried by several 
men siauoued at the side. The model of 
Cosjini’s tomb ; the covered conveyance of 
his bride ; Ihe irays of wedding presents, 
with all other accompaniments of ihe mar» 
riage-procession follow io order; and lastly, 
camels and elephants, hearing representa
tions of the tent-equipage and warlike train 
if H.isem, as he marched Irom Médina io 
Kerbela. « These are all ihe paris of the 
procession proper; hut, in these, oriental 
charity always demands a train of elephants, 
the howdihs on which are filled with confi
dential servants distributing bread and mo
ney amongst the poor.

All along the march, as the various pro
cessions Wind by different roads over the 
couniry, guns, pistols, rifles and matchlocks 
are discharged ; whilst the mourning cry, 

Hassan! Hosein!” is heard ni inseitais 
swelling out from ihe mighty ihrong. The 
ordinary ceremony ol burial is gone through 
on Ihe pocession teaching ihe appointed 
place—the model of the burial grounn at 
Kerbela. The tomb-model, with ils vari
ous accompaniments ol wedding trays and 
wedding presents—fruils, flowers and in
cense—all are committed to the earth, a 
grave having been previously prepared lor 
the purpoae. It is ot this part ol the cere
mony that the long pent up auimosiiy be
tween the Sheahs and the Soon is i usually 
finds vent, and the mimic burial is often 
made ihe occasion of loss of life and bloody 
feud# between the contending factions.

It musl he remembered, that this fast of 
the Mohurrim is quite dis inct troua Rama
zan. The Ramazan—a period of thirty 
days, during which all " the faithful ” ab
stain from eaiing, drinking and smoking, 
between sunrise and sunset—is observed by 
all classes ol Mohammedans, by the Indian 
Mussulman on the hanks of ihe Ganges, 
equally with ihe Fezzau oo ihe shores of 
the Atlantic in Northern Africa. The Mo
hurrim, however, is peculiar to the Sheahs, 
and properly only extends over ten days. 
The devout commemorate it for forty, just 
as the zealots of both sects will last during 
the month preceding and that succeeding 
ihe Ramazan.—Knighton’s Private Life of 
an Eastern King.

The following remedies are offered to the public 
as the best, most perfect, which medical science can 
afford. ATr.n a Cathartic Pilla hare been pre
pared with the utmost skill which the medical pro
fession of this age possesses, and their effect» show 
they have virtues which surpass any combination 
of medicines hitherto known. Other preparations 
do more or less good ; but this cures such danger
ous complaints, so quick and so surely, as to prove 
an efficacy and a power to uproot disease berond 
any thing which men have known before. By re
moving the obstructions of the internal organs and 
stimulating them into healthy action, they renovate 
the fountains of life and vigor. — health courses 
anew through the body, and the sick man is well 
again. They are adapted to disease, and disease 
only, for when taken by one in health they produce 
but little etfcct. This is the perfection of medicine. 
It is antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender 
children may take them with impunity. If they 
are sick they will cure them, if they are well they 
will do them no harm.

Give them to some patient who has been pros
trated with bilious complaint: see his bent-up, tot
tering form straighten with strength again ; see his 
long-lost appetite return ; see his clammy features 
blossom into health. Give them to some sufferer 
whose foul blood has burst out in scrofula till his 
skin is covered with sores ; who stands, or sits, or 
lies in anguish. He has been drenched inside and 
out with every potion which ingenuity could sug
gest. Give hun these Pills, and mark the effect ; 
sec the scabs fall from his body ; see the new. fair 
skin that has grown under them : see the late leper 
that is clean. Give them to him whose angry 
humors have planted rheumatism in his joints anil 
bones ; move him, and he screeches with pain ; he 
too has been soaked through every muscle of his 
body with liniments and salves ; give him these 
Pills to purify his blood ; they may not cure him, 
for, alas ! there are cases which no mortal power 
can reach; but mark, he walks with crutches now, 
and now he walks alone ; thev hare cured him. 
Give-them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 
whose gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every 
smile from his face and every muscle from his bodr. 
Her his appetite return, and with it his health ; see 
the new man. See her that was radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted and too early withering 
away ; want of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they do 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is 
gone. Give her these Pill# to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood. 
Now look again —the roses blossom on her cheek, 
aud where lately sorrow eat joy bursts from every 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worms. 
Its wan, sickly features tell you without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they are eating its life 
away. Its pinched-up nose and ears, and restless 
sleeping*, tell the dreadful truth in language which 
every mother knows. Give it the Pills in large 
doses to sweep these vile parasites from the body. 
Now turn again and sec the ruddy bloom of child
hood. Is it nothing to do these things i Nay, are 
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are 
done around vou every day.

Have you the less serious symptoms of these dis
tempers, they are the easier cured. Jaundice, 
Costivenews, Headache, Sideache, Heartburn, Foal 
Stomach, Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency, 
Loss of Appetite, King's Evil, Neuralgia, Gout, and 
kindred complaints all arise from the derangements 
w hich these Pill# rapidly cure. Take them perse
vering!,', and under the counsel of a good Physician 
if you can ; if not, take them judiciously by such 
advice as we give you, and the distressing, danger
ous diseases they cure, which afflict so many mil
lions of the human race, are cast out like the devil# 
of old — they must burrow in the brutes and in the 
sea. Price 25 cents per box —5 boxes for $1.

Through trial of many years and through every 
nation or civilized men, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
has been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more cases of pulmonary disease than any other 
remedy known to mankind. Cases of apparently 
settled consumidton hare been cured by it, and 
thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
reach of human aid have been restored to their 
friends and usefulnes», to sound health and the 
enjoyments of life, by this all-powerful antidote to 
diseases of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
settled on the lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
glassy eye, and the pale, thin features of him who 
was lately lusty and strong, whisper to all but him 
Consumption. He tries every thing; but the 
disease is gnawing at his vitals, and shows its 
fatal symptoms more and more over all his frame. 
He is taking the Cherry Pectoral now; it has 
stopped his cough and made his breathing easy ; 
his sleep is sound at night ; his appetite returns, 
and with it his strength. The dart which pierced 
his side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
be found which has not some living trophy like this 
to shadow forth the virtues which nave won for the 
Cherry Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
its usefulness docs not end here. Nay, it accom
plishes more by prevention than cure. The count
less colds and coughs which it cures are the seed 
which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest 
of incurable diseases. Influenza; Croup, Bronchi
tis, Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and 
all irritations of the throat and iungs are easily 
cured by the Cherry Pectoral if taken in sea
son. Every family should have it by them, and 
they will find it an invaluable protection from the 
insidious prowler which carries off the parent sheep 
from many a flock, the darling lamb from many a

Prepared by Da. J. C. AYEK, Practical and 
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Acadia Furniture Warehouse,
North of the Market Square.

AT thin Establishment can be had a cheap and superior 
Stock ot

Household Furniture,
Manufactured in the b«*t ponibh style : 

Particular attention i» now directed to a rare selection 
of the following articles :
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MATTRASSKS, 
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With numerous other article# all ol superior quality 
and at lower prices than can bepurchased elsewhere 
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Df.MILL & FILLMORE.

THEOLOGIC AL LIBRARIES ! I
Books indispensable to every p:wtor.

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore!

THE BEST WORKS LX SCIENCE!!
St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore!

The Best Book for Agents.
.To Person* out of Employment.

to hi#An elegant Gift for a Father to present 
Family.
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lavish display of expensive dresses and ap-, of.”cl1 * moral and uuexreption»bie character,’that 
_ . . 1 J f , x.o o*ava | while good men may Aafely engage in lhe:r circulation,

they will confer a Public Benefitf and receive a lair comi

easily circulatid 
id towns

. : will be sold by subscription only.
I Application should be made at once, as the field

Persons wishing to act ss agents, and do a safe bus!-

pointinents, never used again, need not as
tonish us therelore. The wealth of the Mo
hammedan population of any part of India 
may be saieiy estimated by the displays they 
make at Mohurr.m. Were all this valuable 
mourning and unbroidery, this display of 
silvery and gilding, to be retained from 
year to year, to be used at each successive 
Mohurrim, the expense would be very dif
ferent. Such, however, is not the case ; 
what has once been used is not permitted to 
be used again. Ail is distributed amongst 
the poor and needy on the conclusion of the 
fast ; so that the populace do no want incite
ment to make the commemoration of the 
Mohurrim as enthusiastic as possible. But 
we have not yet ended with the season of 
gloom and despondency. All these service! 
at the Emanharrass— all this r timer ration 
of banner» and parading of wedding and

pensât ion for their labor.
Order» respectfully solicited For further particulars 

addrees the subscriber (post paid )
ROilKRT SEARS, 181 William St., New York. 

September 3.

Co-Partnership Notice,
E Rubber
, or'&lLHElTtl and CABOT.

Jill Subscribers having this day entered Into Go port

ai. MoILRElTIi,
J. E. CABOT.

Halifax, 31st March, 1667.
Mcllreith & Cabot return thanks for the kind pstiC 

nage awarded them in former bueinr^s connection», and 
individually, and beg to solicit a continuance of tha 
earoe lor Use present firm. They propose keeping a stock 
of GOODS that In quality and variety will not be snr- 
pewed in this city, and Intend to have all order» promptly 
and faithfully executed under their personal supervision. 
A large Mock suitable for the present and approaching 
•émou» has been selected for them I» England, with 

attention t# style and quality, aad may be expected 
a few days. Their business will, for the present, be 

carried on at Ha » GRANVILLE STREET, until tS 
old stand in Boilfe Stmm rsbrntit. ’Aprils

ALL THE PERIODICALS!!
St- John, X. B. Colonial Bookstore.

Autobiography ot Cartwright ! 
Autobiography ot Cartwright ! 
Autobiography ot Cartwiight!

Sent by mail to any part of the country on the re
ceipt of one dollar.

SL John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !
WESLEYS’ HYMNS IN EVERY STYLE!!

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

Our conveniences lor filling and forwarding 
country orders cannot be surpassed ! h 

St.John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

Books imported to order from England. 
Books imported to order from United States. 

St John, X. B. Colonial Bookstore.

The Colonial Bookstore is at Foster’s Corner.
St. John, N. B. DaMILL U FILLMORE.

August 6.

London and New York
Repository. 
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

Corner of Prince and Barrington Street», 
HALIFAX, N. S.

OFFER.
L’OR SALE ut Publisher# Prie*»# the beautifully Ulu#- 
F t rated works of the London Printing and I’ublinhiug 
Company.

TO ALL
Subscribersjon the completion oi many of the most valu

able work#,

A PREMIUM PLATE
corresq omling with the nature of the work will be giveu

GRATIS,
lC7* Please call and get a catalogue.

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

ARE ALSO PREPARED 
TO SUPPLY

At New York Price*
1 he «varied assortment of new and popular work# from 

the extensive Publishing House of Sheldon, Biakeman it 
Company, New York.

Many of theee valuable Booka are very suitable for
PRESENTS,

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would respectfully tender the following as a portion 

of the list of new Books, ju«t received,
Spurgeon'• Life and Her mon#, 1st and 2nd Series; 

Grace Truman. Life Pictures, Wisdom Wit and Whims, 
Ida Kovman, Grace Amber, Heroines of History ; LI* In 
Israel, Representative Women, Ike., fee.

Aenpciy of STATIONERY always on hand.

A Wonderful Coincidence. 
AH Nation* el the same Wind.

HOLLOWAY’» OINTMENT.
The annirt-rsary of the introduction ol lioiioway's 

Ointment ought to be a jubilee forever. It hat> «aved 
countie#.- multitude# Irom dfedgurement. perah zatlon 
mutilation, agony and death. Starting from the «orfac* 
to which it L* applied, it# heating balm finds its way 
through every coating and ligament r>t the body to the verv 
►ource and basis of all eruptive, ulcerous, tumourou-and 
eanceroti- disease». It extinguishes the febrile principle 
that feed# them, and <he outward #>mptome fade, eal and 
pa»« away with a rapidity incredible to tho* who have 
not witnessed it.

Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcers.
The poirou of Scrofula ! a# never been neutralized or 

expelled by any of the remedies ot the pharmaropieia. 
The Holt, antidote to this» virulepi and destructive ele
ment. i* Holloway*# < 'intment. M ue»die k Baovic. the 
great > recch and Eng irh Furgeontydo not deny or dispute 
thl- gréa: iact. There is no form oi bcrolula that may not 
be controlled and cured by thi^ balsamic remedy

Cancers and Tumors.
The knife or caustic may remove a cancer or tumor, but 

the eeed* ot the terrible excresence remain in the blood, 
audit !» #oon reproduced in a wot»» form than belore 
Holloway*.* Ointment, on the contrary, penetrate# into 
the circulation, and pervade* everv infected vehicle, and 
kill.* the disease by destroying the corrosive principle that 
generated and sustain•« it.

Inflammations cf the Skin.
All raslie* and ordinary eruption#, a^ well as KRY4IP- 

kfi.au. agvu, king Worm, carbuncles, scald
HEAD, SAL 1" Kill.I'M, LkPROdl. PKlCKI.Y Ul.AT, 
fec.^are removed by a few brisk applications oi the Vint-

Accidental Injuries.
WOUNDS. 81'RAINS. UR11SKS, SCALDS k BURNS 

are immediately lelieved by its application. The iutlaui 
motion quickly subside», lever an l lockjaw are prevented 
aud under a |*»n>everi;ig u*e of the preparation, the pro- 
Ce6< of heali^K I» soon accomplished.
Both the Uiutuient and Pillfishouid be used in the follow 

ing caries:
Bad Lag#, Cancer#, i Scalds,
Bad Breast», Contracted and Sore Nipples,
Barn*, Stiff-joint», ^ Sore throat#,
Bunions, Elephantiasis, " j Skin Diseases,
Bite ot Mosrhetoed Fistulas, jHcurvty,

and Sandflies, ,Gout, j Here Head»,
Cocoo Pay, Glandular swell ! Tumours,
Chiego foot, j inge, | Ulcere,
Chilblains. | Lumbago, I Wound»,
Chapped hand-, j Piles, Yaws,
Corn#, (Soft) j llheumati.-m,
Hub Agent# in Nova S-.otia—Newport, J F Cochran A 

Co; Winded#, Dr. Hnrdiog; Horton, G N Fuller; Kentville, 
Moore & Chipman: Cornwall*, Caldwell k Tuppert Wilr 
mot, J A (iiburon; Bridgetown, A B i'iueo; Yarmouth, K. 
tiutet ; Liverpool, T K 1’atilio ; Calodoura, J F Moore ; 
Pleasant River, Mies Carder ; Brki^ew.Uer, Robt West ; 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Neil ; Mahoue hay, it Logge ; Truro, 
Tucker St Smith ; amher*t, K.Tupper & Co; Wallace, K 
B IJuestiri ; Pugwa-h, W Cooper; Pititou, Mrs. Robson ; 
New Glasgow. TR Fraser; Uujeborough, J k C Just ; 
CansO; Mis Norris ; Port Hood, P Smith ; Sydney, T &
J Jo.-* : tiras d*Or, J Mattheeson.

Soldat the establishment of Professor Holloway, 80 
Mal ien Lune, New York, and 244 Strand, London, and 
br inorit respectable Druggist# aud Dealers in Medicine 
throughout the civzilied world. Price# in Nova Scotia 
are 4s 6d-, 3». 9d., Gs 3d, lb# 8<l, 4d, and 50a each
bo*. JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax

Genera! Agent for 2»tyv* Scotia. 
CZT-' CAUTION ! None are genuine unie*» the words 
Holloway, Sew York umt l. mdom,' are di*cerhable as a 

WAT*» mark In every lent of tb.e book of direction» arnun i 
uech pot or box ; the name may be plaiuîy seen by AoUlin-z 
me UaJLo the light. A handsome reward will be give*t-i5 
any one rendering such information ae may lead to Ihe 
detection oi any party or partie» counterfeiting the medi
cine. or vending the .-ame, knowing them to be spurious. 

~*1o for the (Jukiance of Patient» are alfix * 
or box

"BTiiv"

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

THB Society I» chi-ay. bat not exelestT.ly devoted to 
the Assurance of the lives of members of the Wwlev- 

an Methodist Societies, and of the hearer* and friend*» 
of that religion* connexion Assurances, however, may 
effected upon all assurable live*. 9

One-half, at least, of the L>irector§ are chosen from the 
credited Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

The edvaaroA 'f it offer# to Assurer* includeall the ben
efits which have been develc}>ed during the progress of 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Protitsascertain- 
ed every'flve years, divided among Policy-holder» having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :•

Credit may be given for oue half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
premium, may be renewed at any period uot exceed in 
Six Months^satisfactory proof beiug given that the

d.
0
ti

u<
luredi» in good health, and on the payment of a small 

Fine.
Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession 

will be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 
vessels, to any port in Europe, and ret urn .'without extra 
charge or previous ;er miss ion of, the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in ea*e ol Ipaipable fraud or 
enintentional error w ill not vitUte » Policy.

Ali olaiuiri paid within Filly days ot their being pass
ed by the Boi.rd.

No stamp*,entrance money,or fees of any kind,nor any 
charge made for Policies

Thirty day* are allowed lor the payment of the Pre
mium, from the date of Its becoming due.

The following Table gire* the Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of J’olicies oj Ten 
Years' duration.

^e-i:
| assured, j

Ain't paid

30 j£ 1.000 - 243 15 0
35 1.000 27» 11 8
40 1,000 1 834 11 8
46 I 1,000 | 377 1 8

tiouuso# ad
ded to t he nowpayi 

.sum arisured,at:he death
i in ten y«

X147* ltT 
156 3 
168 10 
177 10

of the
,lb.h

»*t
xi,1«7 lv e 

! 1,166 t 0 
1.168 10 o 

I 1,177 10 »
The “ Stak" " Office insure» at as low a rate as any of the 

Life Offices—andWVsleyan Ministers have the advantage 
ef.a discount from thrir annutl premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent. 31 Water Street, or from the Medical Referee,Gran 
Ville rt tilreet.

R. 8- BLACK. M.D. 
Medical Referee.j 

April 25.

M U. BLACK. Ja.
Agent.

STS

D.rfClio for the Guidance of Patients are alhxed to

Tnere in a considerable saving in taking theilarger sixes 
•October 29.

K. At. R.
The (fuickcai Time on Itccord.
\VK have time and again asserted aud proved that our 
If Remedies have aud will stop pain, and cure the 

patieut ot disease, quicker, safer and more effectual than 
ly other medicine or method in the world.
Until Itadvray's Heady Relief was introduced to the 

world, whoever heard of the most sgouizing pains being 
stopped in a lew moment# ’ ol the weak, feeble and iutirm 
beiug suddenly restored to strength ? ol the lame dis
jointed and cripl^d taken from their crutches, and every 
limb and member ot the bodv restored to *outidness. 
elasticity and vigour in a fkw hour* ? of the be*J-nddeu 
for months and year* raised Irwin their beds cf disease in 
one single night ? Had way’# ready relief ha* done this, 
and is uoiug It every day. hundred# throughout the United 
(Hate* tan testily to the r markable quick trine made by 
Radway # ready relief in stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of the reader to a few out ot 

thousand» of cases of cure* made, and pains stopped by 
Railway > Ready Relief, Resolvent and Regulator*.

ILz" It u>. vmm a tic Tains,—The most severe paroxyme 
of rheumatism have been stopped in five minuter, oiler 
llie tint application of the ready relief.

i£?“ Nkuoaloio Si asm*.—Tlw most torturing dart# ot 
this terrible pain ha» been wool lied aud entirely stopped 
in ten minute» after the fliat application.

{£7* Luxuago Stiff Mack.—Tains across the , loins and 
small ot the buck ; penis eivug the #q»àn«a ; pains in the 
chefit and shoulder blade*, ihe most severe Paroxysms 
of pain have been entirely stopped by Jive minute» rubbtng 
with the ready relict. Let tlio-e who have taken a recent 
cold, aud are suffering irom any ol the*e unpleasant 
pain*, give ihe painlul part*fire minute* rubbing, uud you 
will enjoy ease aud com lor i. A dose o I Rapway ’» regu
lators will restore regularity to the system aud w ithdraw 
from the intestine# all imitating and unhctdlhy deposit*.

Blkeiusu from the Leans —Rad way s renovating 
resolvent will, in a lew minulee check hemorrage* irom 
the lung* or threat, incases where the patient coughs 
up clot* of blood or pus, streaked with biood, Ra-iway’s 
Résolvent will soon remove ihe difficulty.

gjr~ Sa&au 11 ammoni>, oi No. lift fca*t 32d #t.,had a bad 
cough for two years ; * he roughed up sometime* half a 
pint ol blood during the night, éhc wa# cured in seven 
day* by the relie! and resolvent.

Railway’» Renovating resolvent i> fur the cure of all 
Chronic and old established diseases ; of Humour», bkin 
DiseahU.i, rcioiula, Bioncbites. Bad Cough», Dyspepsia, 
tSyphiliiH, Sure*. Ulcer*, Tumors, Node*, bwelling», Rail
way's renovating neoiveut has cured ihe most frightt- 
lully alllicied objects, who were covered Irom head to loo 
with Bone, 8ore* and Ulcers. Lven when tho human 
body wu.-»u Irightiuliy mutilated by the lava ol disease 
a* to lender it necessary that the leper shouhljbe banished 
Irom the presence of uor.iety. and he kept m separate 
apartments, as the havoc which disease had made in the 
human body was so disgusting a* to shock and sicken 
the senses of the rouet intimate friends. Bad way’s reno
vating resolvent has g veil to such object- new and 
healthy bo<ile*,and filled the vein* with a fresh, pure an 
healthy stream of biood.

£7” Scaklkt i’KVKK.—iUdwsy’* ready relief and re
gulator* have cured more case# ot Searlet Fever during 
the past year than ali the Doctors iu the United Suttee 
put together.

ET Small Pox.—Cad way’s relief b a disinfectant for 
all infectious diseases. Wash the hands and take a dose 
of the ready relief internally, and you need not tear to 
vi-it tho most mleetious place».

Xj* Infirmities.— We have kuown old men and women 
who were borne down with ache#, pains, weakness ol the 
joints, an-J other infirmities of age. by bathing with the 
ready retie! became active, vigorous, lively and supple. 
Let those who now have to use walking stick*, crutches, 
Ac , from weakuer,* of the jouit* rub themselves with the 
ready relief and you will ro longer need the aid oi walk
ing sticks or any thing else—your own leg# will do their 
duty aud carry you sate .

&■ Rukumahsm —William Freely was relieved ol the 
most torturing pains iu fifteen minute» after he had tried 
the relief, and was euabfi-d to get oui ol bed in which he 
had laid lor over 15 months, iu lg hours after lie had firs 
u>ed the relief.
. Chronic Rhkl.matp*.—Of ten year- duration ha# been 

cured iu »»x day» by the u.-e of Radway’s relief, resolvent 
and regulators; no pain was felt hall an hour alter the 
relief w as iir>t applied.

%j- loom Ache.—In over 10,000 case» where the rtliel 
has been used, it haa never taken over five mmvte.% to 
stop the most excruciating pain1 

Head ache.—tn Jiftetn minute.» the mom terrible sick 
or nervous headaches have been cured by the relief and 
regulators.

Burns a*» Scalps.—Rad way's ready relief hn# aeve 
failed in taking the fire out of the worst burns and scald 
in five minute* aller it is applied.

jj- iSore iitaoAT.—In Jive minute* Kadway’s ready re 
iêl will remove the eorene#* Irom the most severe sore 
lhrp.it

Or Stiff Necks.— From cold Or otherwise, Kadway’s 
relief will remove the «tiffne** by ftvtminutss rubbing.

ty liOABriESE»».—Radway # reliel add regulator* wil 
reliev aer.d curt tbe moet desperate attack# in one hour 
and a half.

JjT Difucult Breathixb —In five minute» Radway • 
relief will euaabie you to breathe tree and easy.

f r Bad Cough.—Radway’# résolvent and relcl# has 
stopped the most troublesome and annoying cough 
teen minute».

Bad Colds — Are invariably cured in twelve hour* by 
the regulators and relief.

IsrufMSA—TW most revere attack* are removed by on*
night s operation of the relief and jegulatoj*.

23» Whooping lough.—Thousand# of Case# of Whoop
ing Cough have been cured in a lew day* bv the resolvent 
aud relief, and, if the Whooping Cough i* prevalent 
in the neighbourhood, fuowe who take hail a teaspoouiui 
of road) ~elief in a lin le water, once or twice per oay, 
will never catch it. Rudway * relief destroys the mfcotiuo 
ot Whooping Cough. . nreventMcASLLjt.—Railway*, regulator, and r-lief wt'l P,e'™j 
an attack oi measles, and il afliicrted will cur
Xwra»,.-K*lir.> . «lief hM cur.d th. mort am 

attack* ,n iiltcen minuti*. _Cured to three weak.
o- A *•» If* “ J/TtoKlLOOre merchant 

by itadway « Belief Ac. Air. . _c( high .landing in Dahlonga,Oi..,.ay^_That »

Notice of Co-Partnership.
September 22d, 1867.

THE Stibsecriber has taken Into partnership Mr. HKNRY WKIIJLRBi.
The business heretofore conducted by K. W. Sutcliffe, 

will in future be conducted under the style or firm ot 
October». E. W. SUTCLIFFE * CO.

•.CofToc, Coffee.
At th© Tea and Coffee Mart.

7r HAU8 of Sup<wior t’OF4 EE, 
t/ 35 packet# old Jars do 

J5 bag* Fine Jamaica do.
3 bales Fine Rich Mocha do.

E. W- .Sutcliffe & Co’» COFFEES are Roasted, Cleansed 
and Ground on a scientific principle, and blended to
gether in such a maimer that ! hi* h. nutifui Coffee poss
esses a fine natural aroma, totally distinct from any other 
kind. I'roduce# a beverage strong, bright and clear—is 
rich and mellow in flavor, and is worth twice as much a* 
any other that is sold in imitation of it

E. W. 8UTCLIFFP. k CO. 
October 29 37 i arrington iltreet

TEAS! TEAS Ï !
IF FAM1LIM ibofei rich aud poor) stndy Kconomy 

in hou>e keeping, they would certainly make their 
purchases where thuy can depend on the article being 

well selected a/id having a good and ueelul TEA at a 
moderate price

K. W. SUTCLIFFE * CO. beg to call tbe attention of 
consumers of TEA. which, In point oi quality and price 
cannot be eirpassed.

Good Sound Congo, 2» 3d.
Very Superior do. 1 „ M
Strong wiry lea land full flavor, 1 
Flue true rich Pourhong.
A real sterling l ea, much distinguished 

tor strength and flavor,
Houquas Mixture,
A combination I Black and Green 
Teas, highly recommended,

GREEN TEAS of every variety ami quality.
The increasing '•upjxirt which F, W 8 and Co. have 

experienced fur the last twelve mouth* fully justifies this 
urgent appeal to those families who hare not yet tried 
the qualities

There is always satisfaction In drinking a good cup ot 
Tev. 4EA k COFFEE MAST,

October 29. 87 Harrington Sheet.

Mothers ! Mothers ! !
AN OLD XLKSE FOIl C HILDREN

DON’T fail to procure Mr*. Winslow’* Soothing Syrup 
for Children Teethin*. It ha# no equal on Earth, 

No mother who has ever tried Mrs. Winslow*» SOUTH
ING 8 YRUV for Children will ever consent to let her 
child pas# through the distressing and critical period of 
teething w ithout the aid of this invaluable preparation. 
If life un i health can be estimated by dollar# and cents, 
it i* worth its weight in gold.

Millions of bottles are sold every year in tbe United 
dtates. It is an old and well tried remedy

PRICE 25 CEHTS A BOTTLE.
None genuine unless the fan simile of CuXTIS t 

Ptaxiv-, New l'ork, is on the outwide wrapper.
.Sold by Druggist* throughout the worfif 
October 15 6m

Wesleyan Book Room.
THE BOOK STEWARD be^s to call atten- 

tion to a small list of BOOKS just received 
—acme ot wh.ch are having a very large circula

tion. Amoof many otheie are the following _

Spurgeon's Sermon», 1,2 and 3 vols 
Smith's History ot Wesleyan .Ylethodisn 
Jobson’s Mother's Vertrait,
Dr. Conquest's Bible,
Christian Year Bock,
The Young Pilgrim,
The Poor Bo? and Merchant Pr nce 
The True Woman, by Dr Peck 
The City of Sin—an Allegory 
Lite of Thomas Scott, D. D 
Biography of Whiffle Id,
Pike * I'ersuasivcs,

“ Gu.de to Young Dise.pies,
Memoir ol Mrs. Winslow,

44 Harlsn Page,
41 Rev. J. Newton,
44 Matthew Hevfrv

The Pastor’s Wife,
Drew on the Soul,
Angus’ Bible Hand Book,
Croden"» Concorda nee,
Eadie s Biblical Cyclopedia,

14 Analytical Concordance,
The A unwell Stor.ee, each
The Duties o4 Christianity, a new

work by Rev. Tbomse Jackeen, 7 D
The Congregational Pulpit, caclt ?ol :> ,,
The Wesleyan Pulpit, -, ,,
Nestoran Biography, , ,

Halifax, Nov 26, !S57.

ALBION HOUSE! 
FURTHER ARRIVALS. 

Thirty Five Packages.
From GImjow an.l Liverpool 

7 <_'»«"« PRESS GOODS I 2 Owe» LINENS 
' j" MANTLES, j l do H«nd>crch ef.
1 do Mu.hi», | , Jo H.t>eM..herv
2 do Lace Good., I 1 bulo ELAN NE 1.8 '
1 do Bonnet. Shape.. | l do BLANKETS

« bale* SHIRTINtiS,
M packare. Cotton*. Recatt»., ,nd «nndrr St.nl 

GOODS. JOST, KNIGHT * ClV P
. ,, 32 UranviUe Street.

October 15.

i’
ll 3*.

W

BALstA.il OF LIVHKWORT 
Ami lloarlioiind.

f|M| KRK i* no preparation in the market more popular, 
Jgorthet i# itoiug more good than Mr*. Gardner’*

Indian Balsam of Liverwort A Hoarhonnd-
For full twenty year» it ha* maintained a reputation for 
the cur« of Voids, t’roups, and all kinds oil Pulmonary 
Complaints. A lrieud ol ours in eloquent in its praise in 
relation to its efficacy in curing Croup, pronouncing It 
ono of the bent articles he ha# ever seen used. The same 
may b? said of it* virtue* in oilier complaint# touching 
the throat and chest Persons who are poor and sick 
will be supplied with a bottle. Week# k. 1‘otter, 154 
Washington tit. Boston, i'roprietor*.

G E MOKTn.N k Of , Agent, for Halifax. 
October 16. fim.

James L WoodilL
Chemist & Druggist,

SUCCESSOR TO DEWOLF A OO.

OFFERS for sale at the lowest Cash prices, whole* 
sale aud Retail

THE VOLLOWIRO ARTICLES :
Carbonale Soda,Washing Soda, 

Olive Oil, 
Glei.field Starch, 
I/escher 14 
Dye Woods,
Ext. Logwood, 
Spices,

Burning Fluid,

Copperas,
Blue Stone, 
Indigo.

Cream Tartar.
Also—Toilict Requisite#,—Broshe*. Combs, Soaps. 

Pefunnery, btc. CITY DRUG STORE,
6.3 Hoi is Street,

Nov^mbcÇ) 19. Halifax, N. S

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

THB Subscriber negotiate# for the Hale or purchase, 
Renting, or letting and other disposition of Houses 

and Real L-tate wherever situate throughout tbe Province ; 
ALHO in tbe sale, purchase, and trangter of Stock, Shares, 
Collecting Rente, tec., &c.

By comptant ly advertising, and the system of entering 
to BOOKS OF REGISTRY open for the reference, all 
requisite paitlcular#, the range of enquiry and chance of 
diffusing information i# widely extended, and a ready 
Channel of communication l# thu# presented between ap
plicants and proprietor*.

A laige number of Properties, House*, vacant Lot# and 
Wild Lands are registered for #ale and to be lei.

For terms and every Inlormatii n apply (If by letter, postpaid.) to B G ........ J
May 7.

and anguish, 
y the bnrn- 
ten brought

as it were, within "a step of the silent grave, now eland 
ready Io testify that they would hate been numbered 
with the d*nd, had it uot been for tliie great and wdu- 
derlul medicine. Mon-e’s Indian Root l'ill*. Alter one 
or two doses had been taken, they were astonished and 
absolutely Furprlsetl In witnessing their charming effects 
Not only do they give immediate ease and strength, and 

“ swkneas, pain and anguish, but they at 
fvundetlon of tlw disuse, whirl

take away all 
once go to work at th#
llie blood. Therelore. it will be shown, esiwcially by 
those who u«e these 1*111», that thev will so cLun-c and 
parity, that diæase-that deadly enemy—will take Its 
flight, aud tbe flush of youth and beauty will again re
turn, and tbe prospect of a long and happy file will 
cherish and brighten your days.

A. J Whit# k Co . léonard Street New York, Whole
sale Proprietors. MO* TON k r< run WELL. Halifax, 
Wholerale Agent#, dealers supplied by them at proprie
tor’# prices.

July ‘i. 8m.

PRO. MOHR’S

mini fly pm

y muer, pi 
GRAY,

) Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.

Writ y rl they Have 
thousand».

ia* ,
Of

v , j '..ï i,*H been afflicted with a sore ieg
«try Lud ui v-tmtot, mu,rfectyU, curia

iïïJTïSrgikf iMlfat .nd

r.,ula:..r.^ A„c,._,| Funlw.y’. relief to token In
Urfe dose* oi a ta^'k ^povulul every hour for three 
boun* belore the Paroxysm* are expected, and a large 
dose of Kc-ulator* taken, no more Ague and 4ever wil 
troubl” you, tbe same treatment followed up lor a week 
■ot a particle of ague poison would remain in the ty.tem

ry tiiuuc* C#uc —In live minutes alter Rad way a 
ready relief i= taken, the most painful irritation# in the 
stomach and violent vomiting will cease; a dose of rego 
lators should he swallowed. In *u hour* the patient 
will enjoy ease and comfort aud entire freedom from
biiUoUriUefi»

GT Spkajxs.—runway * relierappiieagio the tipi 
limb or strained muscle or tendon, will remove all sore- 
ne#* and restore the injured parte to thei natural etrength
in t*» or fifteen minutes

E7 Nibvousxcs* —Radway’s relief and regulators are 
ajblessiug to ttie nervouf, In a tew minute* after the relief 
is taken, the most dismal leeiing# of the nervon* give way 
to joy and delight. These remedies strengthen and brace 
up the nerve». ' Let those who are trembled with Nervous 
tremors aud rieepies* night» reeort to these remedies, and 
once more enjoy a night’s rest apd pleasant thoughts.

XT Tobac-'o Chtwem.—Those who have become reduce 
ed by the effort of tobacco, or the indulgence In spirituous 
liquor#, who fee 1 the aoaaoa of incapacity, weakness, 
Sterility and the infirmities whidi a fa*t and internperate 
luxurious :ti»d lustiul course of life inflicts upon its vie 
tim#, will find relief from alithe*# horrors, and sure re- 
toratkm to health, strength and vigour, by the use of

HEADACHE.
HUTCHING' HEADACHE PiLLS,

For
BILIOUS NEltVOrS AND HEADACHI 

AN I) NEURALGIA
The only reliable ana poattive cure. 

PRICE. 2 6 CENTS.
For sale by D-ugrtstd cenerally.

M. P. RF PR <fc U0., Gcueml Agents 
for Now i;ugUml and the British Brovin- 
ccs, No. 1, Corn hi Li, Boston.

Sydney, Cape Breton.
THE LADIES of the SYDNEY WESLEYAN PAR. 

SON AGE AID SOCIETY, intending to bold a
A BAZAAR,

are desirous of receiving aid in Fancy Work, or oamu 
nufecture i material, from their friends, and the friends 
ot Methodism even where.

Mrs. F. \Y. Moore, President.
Mrs. Capt. Lovhoway. ( ___o—

“ James Jost, ) •
PHŒBE BBOOKMAX,

November 26. Secretary.

I V)R th# sore and an I cer- 
Jl tain destruction of H>lKM, 
ANTff.BUGS, MOrtQLITnBti, 
Ac.

WITHOUT DANGER to b# 
apbrtiwuded from tlw lUMCts 
pobonlng anything they mey 
come in contact with, alter 
having the pxper. It i# per
fectly simplc and *ArstJti »vas 
and ckbtaiîi In it« icttoo, and 
possesses a oe**r »»v*ai*os 
oven all oTMxa roususn ix its 
nor USING J.IA1II.* to bs mista-

•br„;,vn.:,-dd nr« «o. ««m»
Ol ltn tv FLY PAPER,

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
M. 8. BURR A CO.. No.*l CornhllI, Boston, Gén

érai Agents for the New England States aud British 
Province*. Also^Agent lor

PKO. MOHR’* OKKNIAN
Bat and Cockroach Exterminator
For sale In Halifax bv all Druggist».

Pra Molir’»
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator,
For the rare dertroction ol

Bats, Mice, Cockroaches, Ants Ac.

THIS preparation differs also, in|Jt* effects, from all 
others, a*the Vermin

Do not Die in their Holes,
But instantly leave the premises in the quiet possession 
of tbe occupant*, and i* in every instance Warranted- 
All vermin and insects eat this preparation with avidity, 
and it cau be used with safety under all circuuudaneee • 
Price ».*> cents per box.

trT" M. ti. BURK k CO.. OeneraJ Agents for New 
Bngland and the British Province*. So t < ornbl 
Boston’ July

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT Tlll.'KSDAY

It the Wesleyai Coiferme Offlte and Book-Hoorn
136, Akoylk Stkzet, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on which this Piper is published are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENT!

Tbe Provincial WetUyao, from its large, increasing 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desirabifl 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T ■ b * •:
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - - 4 0

44 each line above 13—(additional) - - 0 4
44 each continuance one-fourth of the above rates.

AM uAwurrisen,te nnt will I.»------—J DQy

ordered ont, and charged according;;.
JOB WORK.

All kinds of Jon W'ork executed with neatness end 
despatch on reasonable terms.

This Paper is filed, and may be seen free of charge 
at Holloway’s Pill Oi*tmx*t Eotablishmkiit 
144, Strand, London, where Advertise menu and Sob

-O'

\BOVE we present yo
the Inventor ol MUfltifc'H INDIAN Konl 1‘ILLN. 

This phtianthiopiat ha* spent the greater vert of liU lltv 
In travlllng, baring vistted Europe, Asia and Africa, as 
well as North America—lias spent three year* atm-iiK the 
Indians of our Western country it vu- in this way that 
the Indian Rout Fill* were first discovered. Dr. More 
was tbe first man to mtabllsh the fact that all diseases 
arise from IMPURITY OF 1114 BI.OOD- that uur health, 
strength, and life drj*nded uton this vital fluid

“'tien the various passage* become clogged, am! U<> not 
In perfect h irmouy with the different lynchons of the 

body,the blood loose* its action, U’Cvrocs thick, ct rtupWd
aud illreased; thus causing all twins, slrknees and dtst-at 
of every name; our »mngth,ifteshau*ted.i>ur health we are 
deprived of, and if nature 1# not assisted In throwing uff 
tlw stagnant humour*, the blood will become choked and 
cease to act, and thus our light of life will forever be 
blow» out. How Important then we should keep th* 
avrlou* jweoage* of the body tree and oi>#u And how 
pleasant to us that we have it iu our power to vut a inedr 
tcine in your reach, namely, Morse * Indian hoot Pill* 
manufactured from plant* aud roots which grew arouyd 
tbe mountainous cliff* iu Nature * garden, for the health 
and recovery of diseased man. One of the roots from 
which these V1U» are made 1» a Sudorific, which open* 
the porc» of the skin, and assist» Nature in throwing out 
the finer part* of th- corruption within. 1 lie second is a 
plant which I# an Expectorant, that open# and uudogs 
tbe passage to tbe lung», sod thus in a soothing manner, 
performs it* duty by throwing off phlegm, and other hu
mors from the lungs by copious spitting. Th- third b a 
Diuretic, which gives ease and double strength to tbe 
kidaeys ; thus encouraged, they draw large amount* of 
Impurity from the blood, which i» then thrown oqt boun
tifully by the urinary or water passage, and whieh-could 
not have l*en discharged iu any other way. The fourth 
I* a Cetnartie, and accompanies tbe other property-* of 
tbe Fill» while engaged In purifying the blood ; the coar
ser particle» of Impurity which cannot pa * by the other 
outlets, are thu# taken up and conveyed off in great quan
tities by the bowel*.

From tlie above, Ills shown that Dr. Mon-c*» ladian 
‘Boot Pills not only enter the stomach, but be-iuiue united 
wtih the blood, for they find way to every pert, and com
plétait rout out aud cleanse the system tram a'i impurity, 
and the life of the body, whiah is the blood, becomes 
perfectly healthy ; coneeuueutiy all »lekn*>a and pale is 
driven from the system, tor they cauuot remain when the 
body becomes so pure aud clear.

The reason why people are so distressed when sick, and 
why so many die, is because they do not get a medicine 
which will pass to the afflicted pert», and which will open 
the natural passage» for the dieease to be cast out , hence 
a large quantity of food and other matter la lodged, and 
tbe rtoiuaeii and inlestiue* are literary overflow mg with 
tlie corrupted mas* ; thus undentoiiig dbtagreeable fer
mentation, constantly mixing with the blood, which 
throw» the corrupted matter through eveiy vein and 
artery, until life is taken irons tlie body by cllseei-e. Dr. 
Morse’» TILLS have added to themselves victory upon 
victory, bv restoring million* of the sick to blooming 
health and happiness Ye*, thou*and# who have been 
racked or tormented with sickness, pain 
and whose teehle frames have been scorched 
ing eleiuonts of raging fever, aud who have been brought
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